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The County Centennial.

The late County Convention of Nov.

21, ult , directed its Chairman to ap-

point an Executive Committee of 1">.

which should formulate a programe
and have general charge of the arrange-

ments for the coming County Centennial
Celebration. Below will be found the

Committee appointed in pursuance of

the directions of the County Contention

J. D McJnnkin. Esq
William Campbell. Jr.
Newton Black. Esq
John Humphrey, ESQ
C. N. Boyd,
Andrew W. McCnllsugh,
J. C. Vanderlin, Esq
Wm. G. Douthett.
John Mitchell, Esq.
R. C. McAboy, ESq.
Kennedy Marshall, Esq.
Jcs. B. Bredin, Esq
Jos. B. Mechling, Esq.
P W. Lowry, Esq.
Frank Kohler, Esq.

J. H. NEGLEY,
Chairman.

The aboye Committee will meet at

the office of the Chairman on Friday

evening, coming Dec. 15. at 7;:50oclock.

It will have different Committees to »p

point. But the most important one we

presume will be the Finance Commit-

tee. On the success of the Financial

Committee will largely depend the ex-

tent of the preparations for the Centen-

nial and the extent of its exercises. It

is therefore deemed of the first import-

ance to ascertain where the necessary

funds are to come from, and how raided,

and how much The old saying of 'cut

your coat according to your cloth, will

apply to this Centennial. This will be

the work of the Finance Committee

that will be appointed at above meeting

of the Executive Committee. Other

Committees will be appointed, such as,

Parade and Procession, Relics, Decora-

tion of Streets, etc., Place of Meeting.

Amusements, Music, Speakers and
Speaking, Invitations and Receptions,

etc. But until the Finance Committee

makes report none of these will be an-
nounced.

WASHINGTON NOTES.

On Thursday the Senate Committee
in Privileges and Elections announced
it would not take np the Quay case un-

til Saturday the 16th. and Quay's
friends sent to Florida for him.

Brigham H. Roberts issued a long ad-

dress to the American people in which
he denies the charges made against him,

and cays his rejection as a Member of

the House establishes a dangerous pre-
cedent.

The affidavits laid before the special
committee appointed to investigate the
case of Brigham H. Roberts last week,

recited very plainly the facts which are

matters of common knowledge in Utah
as to his polygamous relations.

On Monday Rep.Showalter introduc
a bill appropaiating |loo,ooofor a pub-
lic building at New Castle. He also in-
troduced the following bills: To pay
SIOO to John M.Turner, of Butler, being
money due him for bounty on certain
Union Soldiers;to pay Peter FennelliJ3oo
for commutation money paid by him to

correct the military record of John 15.
Dinninger. late member of Company
D, Second Pennsylvania Volunteers: to
increase the pension of Adolphus Lori
mer lo SBO per month; to increase the
pension of Joseph E.McCabe, late ser
geant of Company A.Seventh Pennsyl-
vania Volunteers; to pension Mary Pol
lock, latenarsein the One Hundredth
Pennsylvania Regiment, at $35 per
month; to increase the pension of Jas
Graham, a veteran of the Mexican and
Civil Wars, to SSO per month; to in-
crease the pension of John G. W Book
to $72 per month.

The House currency bill that has been
adopted by the Republican caucus, will
doubtless be passed within tho next few
days, and then it will go to the Senate.

THE AFRICAN WAIt.

During the latter part of last week
the Boers were still "pounding Lady-
smith." They had mounted a new and
big gun on a neighboring hill and were
shelling the English camp Some of
the English guns had been hit and ruin-
ed, and the garrison was expecting an
assault. In London news of battles at
both Ladysmith and Kimberly was anx
ionsly awaited, and there were reports
ofmore fighting near the Modder river
The Boers claimed to have Methnen cut
off from his base of supplies, and also
that the British had murdered helpless
men after the battle of Modder river.

On Sunday the British war office re
ceived word from Gen. Gatacre, com-
manding the British in Cape ('olony,
near the southern border ot the < )r«nge
Free State, of his unsucce> still attempt
to capture Storm berg, and his loss of

?KtO men. Me seems to have been de-
ceived by false reports into marching
into a trap where he was flanked and
driven from one position after another
until he beat a hasty retreat to his camp
at Molteno.

Reports from Petoria. Tuesday morn-
ing, put the number ofBritish prisoners
taken at Storm berg at <572; and three
pieces of field artillery. In England
great humiliation was felt over this,
third, defeat. In the two months since
the Transvaal ultimatum was delivered
nine engagements have been fought and ,
the British have lost r»«fi killed, 027
wounded and 1,977 missing or prisoners
In Berlin there was rejoicing over the
news.

On Sunday night the British made a
sortie from Ladvsmith and captured
one howitzer on the top of a neighbor-
ing hill, but on the way back were at-
tacked by the Boers and lost <l2 men. Mat-
ties were expected at both the Tngela
and Modder rivers.

On Monday Gen. Methnen attacked
the Boers in a fortified position altout
four miles north of the Modder river,
and was again repulsed, with a reported
loss of 500 men.

POLITICAL.

William H. Taylor, Rep. was inaugur
ated as Governor of Kentucky, at
Frankfort, Tuesday, and in his addn- i

promised the repeal of the Got-Is I elec
tiori law, whicn has made so much
trouble in that state.

Judges Kennedy and Stove of Alle
gheny and White of Indiana county will
bear the Judicial contest in Wctmore
land Co. they being the three Judges
living nearest Greensburg.

At Washington Monday, Quay was
said to lack four votes t>f having a ma
jority for confirmation.

In an address to the Republicans of
the state issued Tuesday, and signed by
some eighteen prominent men Gov
Stone is critized as follows: ' The peo
pie of Pennsylvania have recently wit-
nessed the deliberate violation of the
fundamental law, notably in the Kxecu
tive veto of the joint resolution submit
ting to the people a constitutional
amendment for the protection of the
suffrage, and the unwarranted veto of
a part of the item appropriating money
to the public schools, by the letter of
which public education wa sacrificed
to unworthy and selfish ends: the nulli-
fication of the Constitution and the vi-
olation of all precedent, in the np|>oint
ment to a seat ill the United States Sen
ate of an aspirant rejected by the re
presentatives of the is-ople in legislative
council, the infamoa» work of briber*,
seeking to debauch the Legislature to
satisfy .[against the people M will individ
nal lust for office; the adopting of State
platforms, promising reforms which the
party and people have been demanding
tor years, only to be broken when the
necessities of their framers demanded,
and the perversion of public moneys to
private use.

The Republicans ofPhiladelphia, ate
making an earnest struggle to secure
the next National convention for thai
city, and the Democrat* of New York
are making an equally earn* t efiort to
secure t ne Democratic National conven
tiou for that city.

Prospect and Aroundabout.

You will be pleased to hear that

The people of Prospe t and vicinity
are still livingand enjoying fairly good
health at present.

Misses Lilly and Grace Tintsman, j
and Miss Lizzie Millison and brother
Raymond, of Muddycreek twp were

m town. Saturday.

Ira Gallagher, who to New
Castle, last summer, was here.' Satur
dav. Ira's friends are glad to hear that
he'is getting along nicely, and wishes
his friends to give him a call when in
the city. Ira s restaurant is near the
Diamond.

Joshua Gallagher must haye a new
kind of chickens out on his farm. He
tried to catch one Saturdav. and it ran

into an old groundhog hole three or four
feet, and Josh had to earn his broth
while digging out.

Mr. Lennox, of Colorado Springs.
Colo., was the guest of his cousins. Mr*
Martin and Mr«. Warren, not long

since. Mrs. Warren introduced her
cousin to her friends and snowed him
around in first class style.

The Presbyterian social, on Thanks-
giving evening was well attended and
the ladies made about S4O.

Gus Bowers, who was suddenly called
to Baltimore on account of his father s
death, came home last Friday.

The ball club, which John Weigle
and Cale Edmnndson intended to organ-
ize. will not be organized now, owing
to the bad roads and short days.

Blair McLure's sore arm. from which
a tnmor was taken is healing up slowly.

In a recent game of ball between the
Oak Grove and Pleasant Yalley schools,

the latter won by a wide score.

Irene Shanor and Cora McLure have
recovered from chicken-pox.

The young folks west of town are
having a siege- of sore eyes. Anna
Stewart. Floata Mcßnrney and Florence
Gallagher have just been through the
siege.

K. O. Martin, of Whitestown, was in

town Saturday evening, calling on his
friends and attending a meeting of the.
I. O. O. F.

The ladies of the Luther Aid will give
a social in the I. O. O. F. hall New
Year's evening. You and a hundred of
your friends are cordially invited.

As "Joe Cosity'' will likely not ap-
pear again until after the holidays, hav-
ing hired to "Chris Kingle," he wishes
the many "CITIZEN" readers a Merry

Christmas and a Happy New \ear.

Henderson Wilson took a pleasant
little hunt last Friday, and came home
with three skunks and a'coon, which
was a whopptr.

Mrs. Seth Snyder and son George, of
West Liberty, were in town a recent
Saturday, shopping.

J. P. Davis, of Brady township, was

in town. Saturday, calling on his many
friends. Mr. Davis says he is enjoying
pretty fair health this winter.

John Roxberry, who lias been sick for
a couple of years, is improving slowly.
John has opened a market for fresh
oysters, and solicits a fare share of the
public patronage. John gets his bi-
valves direct from Baltimore,

M. T. McCandlesa made a business
trip to Butler. Saturday.

Hairy Morrow recently saw some
wild duck on his fish pond and could
have gotten close enough to shoot them

James Scott and Oscar MeCandless,
who have spent the past two years in
lowa, came home on a visit last week.
The boys are well, have offers of work
for next year, but don't know whether
they will go back or not.

The students of the Academy will
give a play in the near future, the pro
ceeds for repairing the building.

Carl Shanor has returned from a six

week's visit to Pittsburg relatives and
friends.

Charlie Blair, of Mars, was the guest
of his sister, Mrs. C. E. Weigle. one
night, last week.

Assessors Shannon and Shaffer made
the rounds last week Shannon for
Franklin twp., and Shaffer for Prospect
Boro.

Oscar Hhaffer was in Pittsburg,Katur
day and Sunday.

John Weigle has finished his combi-
nation book-case and secretary, and it
is said to be a "dandy.

The Odd Fellows meet every Satur
day; the K. O. T. M., every second and
fourth Thursday evenings of each
month; the Jr. O. U. A. M, the first
and third Wednesday evening of each
month. Visitors welcomed.

Mrs WIII. Garvey, executrix, held an
orphan's court sale on the old homestead
last Saturday. The selling of the 150
acres farm was postponed.

Alvy Riddle, who was painting in
Sharon, came home on a visit to his
family. Friday.

The different S. S. are busy with their
Christmas exercises, and services in all
the churches will be good.

Rev, Stahlman announces services
Sunday evening, Dec. 17.

Juii COBJTV.

EAKTHQUAKKS and tidal wavi.4 de-
stroyed several thousand people on is

lands neat the coast of Japan last
month, news of which has just been re-

ceived.

I'litno.

Mr. Billie Snyders horse ran off last
Sabbath.

Mrs. John Leise and baby have reccv
ered from the grippe.

Sorry to hear little Ada Barkley is
sick

Mrs. J. J. Wimer is visiting her
daughter Mrs. A! Barkley.

J. C. Gallagher called on friends in
I'ortersville last Saturday evening

Rev. Ouyeris holding revival meet
ingsatMt Union.

Miss Nellie Oallager is working for
her aunt Miss W F McCollough who is
sick.

(). Q. Pisorkilled two pigs that dies-,
ed HOI lbs. Who can beat this

Mrs. W. Gallagher has had the rheu
matism for a week or so.

Mr. W. 11 Gallagher broke one of his
ribs last week.

Miss Annie V'ogan is working for
Mrs. Cornelius of Kliubnd

Costl Valley Items

Miss Madge Campbell has gone to
Pittsburg to spend the winter

Clifford Donaldson, of Armstrong
Co.. visited his uncle, J. <Donaldson,
last week.

William Witherup returned from
Seio. to his home in North Hope after
several months absence.

We are pleased to see Hattic Camp
bell out after several months illness.

Miss Maude Donaldson, returned last,
week, from a visit to her Uncle Perry
Donaldson in Armstrong <'o.,

1 11. Pisor called in the valley on
Monday of last week.

Charlie Mahood is working in butler
Mrs Marcus Hoover of Parson ville

visited her parents, Mr. and Mm.
Henry Stoner last Friday

Mrs. Jennie Campbell, an aged lady,
died at her home on Tuesday. Her re
mains were laid to rest in the Concord
cemetery on Friday.

Miss Delilah Campbell was called
home from Ohio by the illness and
death of her mother.

The fall term of school at the North
Washington Academy closes this week.
Prof. Hamilton will teach next term,

and a large attendance is expected.

There will be a supper in Institute
TTall in North Washington, on Friday

' evening, Dec. 15th.

Matthew Campbell has gone to West
Va. where he has got a pumping job.

> W E. Duffv has taken charge of tin
mine since Mr. Campbell went to West

i Va

Middletow 11.

A. G. Meals of Wilkinsbnrg is visit-,

ing friends and relatives in this locality.

Carl Alexander has secured employ -
rnent iu the city.

Mrs. J. M. Wick of Butler was the
guest of her relatives here last week

A daughter was born to Newton
Christy and wife on Monday the ith
inst

Miss Nannie Jenkins has been suffer
ing from a severe cold.

A lively scrapping match between
two of our citizens took place last week
near the McJnnkin farm. The trouble
arose over a law snit in Butler in which
both men had been witnesses.

The South Penn Oil Co. has leased a

solid block of :W0 acres of land from A.

H. R. M and James Donaldson.

Wm. Duffy is in charge of the coal
mine operated by Matthew Campbell.

Mr. Campbell is at present employed in
the W. Ya. oil field.

Newton Christy is the victim of a se-

vere attack of appendicitis. Mr. Chris-
ty was taken sick on his way to the mill
in West Sanbury where he is lying at

present.

The meeting at the Grange hall on
last Thursday evening was addressed
by Hon. J. 31. Thompson and R. C.
Thompson in lieu of other expected
speakers.

Our township boasts of the most aris-
tocratic mule in the county. It has be-
come so tony it refuses to wear anything
but a launderied linen collar.

In the hunting contest between Eddy
Shyrock ofNorth Hope and Al Jenkins
of Concord. Sbryock secured all the
game.

C. A. Clark bagged 99 head of game
in five days hunting. Besides haying

the best dog Charlie is the surest shot
in this vicinity.

1. H. Pisor is busy taking orders for
clothing. He is agent for the Chicago
tailors association.

Yes. you can borrow my "CITIZEN
to read the famous story that now ap-
I«ars in its columns but why not send
Tree dollar direct to th<* publishers and
get the best paper in the county for one
year?

Mr. Theodore Miller and wife and
family of Bennett Pa. are visiting Mrs.

; Miller's parents Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Harper.

Mrs Strattman of Washington Co. is

visiting her mother, Mrs Margaret Har-
per.

Protracted meetings are in progress
at Troutman, conducted by Rev. S. Fid-
dler.

Messers Starr and Kuhn have gone
north on a hunting expedition. On ac-

count of pressing business G. W . Har-
per was unable to accompany them.

A little daughter came to gladden the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Alvey Campbell
last week.

The funeral of Mrs, Campbell took
place at Concord last Friday. Rev. J.
A. Hazlett her former pastor preached
the funeral sermon Rev. Oiler assisted
in the services. SILKX.

Sarversville Sayings.

The singing class will hold a concert
in Buffalo church on Friday evening
Dec. 22. The local talent will be assist-
ed by outsiders of ability. It willsure
ly be a success.

Saturday morning dawn heralded the
arrival of about forty "dagoes" toditch
the new eight inch line of the American
Gas Co. from San er to main line at Na-
trona.

Pittsburg plate people are lifting
their H inch branch lines and relaying
with 5 inch. They are tearing out the
pump station near < 'rookshanks and IMli-

ning a double 8 inch line to Rough itiin
pump.

There will be services held in Buffalo
church on Christmas Eve by the Sun-
day School. A festal program will be
carried out. full ofmusic and appropri
ate scenes.

The Sarver boys have moved into
their new house.

A Card of Thanks.

We desire to return our heartfelt
thanks to the kind people of Mcl'V.nn
and vicinity, for the kindness shown us
in our recent bereveament, when death so
snddenly removed a loving wife, daugh-
ter and sister, Mrs. Maggie Armour.
W. D. Armour, L. R. McFann and fam-
ily-

A Successful Business

At a banquet held at the Dnquesne
Hotel in Pitt burg by the Stare Medical
Society a very high tribute was paid to
our former townsman, W. F. Braun,
complimenting him on having one of ]
the most attractive and best stock' I ;
drug stores in the Stale. Special men I
tion was made of the competent fieri- I
cat force employed by him, and the !
strict, attention paid to the compound !
ing of prescriptions, also to the a -is j
tance furnished the accident cases thai ]
happen every day through the negli 1
genre of the motormnn of some street I
cars.

Mr. Braun has In the rear ol >\u25a0 in stop
u nicely fitted up and well equipped
emergency ward, one which would be
an adornment to the most modern ho-
pital of the present age, where the name
accident canes are attended to under
his direction until the arrival of the
services of the uio.it competent and
skilled physicians that can be secured. !
This having been don - the patient then ,
either is sent to his own home or to a|
hospital according to the nature of his
injuries, all through the kindness of our
friend Hraun.

This being the case the future
cc;ts of our former town -man is assured,
and our town will feel prouder of seeing
him reach the t<7j» rung of the ladder
and heading his profession and retain-
ing the established reputation held by
the Braun family in the 'jity of I*»tti*-
burg for over Ho years.

Tliis of cour.s i will be vouched for by
the many Butler people who have par
taken of his kind and generous hospital
ity, extended to them in case of their
meeting with an accident while in the
hustling and l.«-y sm<<ky city of Pitts
burg, irrespective of the hour, us Mr.
Braun's place of bii> in< is open day
and night, and his plea -ing countenance
accompanied Ly a smile and outstretch
ed hand can be noted; to the stranger,
not onty to the friend and daily custo
nier, eighteen out of the twenty four
hours. F.

.lust <>nc Girl.

(The lion Mr. Roberts to Himself,)

I'm in love with a neat little jobbie,
Only one only one!

I've ' 'ongres( for my special hobby
Washington Washington!

At Bait Lake we live four together
?lust a . gay as can l.<\

For as for one wille. I d rather
Have two little girls, or three'

Just one girl 1
Just one girl !

One lone wife may be right, hot it's
Not my curl!

AH you see,
I've got -three.

Oh how lonesome it must be with
Just -one girl!

T&trsS^ki
Ifyour liver i.; out of order, canning
I'.iliousne Sick Headache, Heart-
burn, or < 'onstipation, take a dose of

M&<o3§>i2
On retiring, and tomorrow your di-
gestive organ* will be regulated and
you will be bright, active and ready
for any kind of work. This has
been trie experience of others; it
v ill be yours. HOOD'S PILLS are
hold by all medicine dealers. 25 cts.

I

WANTED An invalid widow
lady, no children, living in Pittsburg,
wishes to si cure a compctunt, pro
testant woman, as IIOUMT keener A
good homo is promised to the right
pei ion. For particulars imiuire at or

J address, "CITIZIN" Office, butler. Pa

I>EATIIS.

GIBSON?At bis home in Bntler. Dec.
8, 18W. .Tai;i>rs son of Prof John A.

Gibson. aged 4 years.
His death was caused by brain-fever

after a short illness. He was bnried at
MeadviUe.
SHAFFER?At her home in Butler'

Dec. s. I*B9 Minnie, daughter of
Geo. W. Shaffer dee d.
Her death was cansed by typhoid.

CAMPBELL -At the home of her son
Rainey near North Washington,
Wednesday. Dec (!. 1899. Mrs. Jen-
nie Campbell, aged HI) years.
Mrs Campbell was a daughter of ESIJ.

James Christie, dee d. She leaves one

son. Rainey, and one daughter. Miss
Delilah. The interment took place at

Concord Presbyterian church on Friday
MrC()NXELL?At her home near West

Liberty. Dec. 4, Miss McCon-
nell. aged about 70 years.

BELL?At her home in Brady twp.,
Tliursday Dec. 7, 1*99. Mrs. Oliver
Bell aged 50 years and months
She is survived by a uusband and

eight children twoof whom are married.
Luther S, of Ohio and Brown
ot Butler. The remains were interred
in Muddycreek Cemetery on Saturday.
McCANNON- -At Mars Wednesday,

Dec. 0, 1*99. Joseph McCannon.aged
74 years.
Mr. McCannon was proprietor of the

Mars House. He was buried at Millers-
town, Friday.
FEIL At his home in Mars, Wednes-

day, Dec. 13, 1899. Peter Feil aged
about 90 years.
He was the grandfather of Bertha

j Feil who was killed by a train Thanks-
| giving day.

NOLAN?At her home in Fairvievv
twp. Dec. 2. 1899. Mrs Bridget No-
lan.
Her husband, Timothy Nolan died

one week before.
SMITH?At his home in Butler Dec. 1-

1899. Conrad Smith, aged 80 years.
SANDERS -At her hone in Butler,

Dec. 12. ! v99. Mrs. Sarah Sanders,
aged 67 years.

McKEEVER?At her home in Oakland
twp. Sunday Dee, 10, 1899. Mrs.
Matthew McKeever. of dropsy, aged
about 75 years.
She leaves three married daughters.

The burial was in the North Cemetery,
Butler. Monday.
ATKIN"SON?Wednesday, December

13. 1899, infant son of Isaac and
Elizabeth Atkinson, of 130 Lincoln
Ave., Butler.

BULFORD At her heme in Penn twp.
Dec. 9, 1899, Mrs. Sarah Bulford. in

her 81st year.
OBITUARY.

S. H Neff, a miller, formerly of this
count}*, died at his home in New Cas-
tle, a few days ago, aged 77 years.

George Roll, a son of John P. Roll,

dee d of Cranberry twp. and who has
been engaged in the grocery business in
Pittsburg for some years, was found
dead along the roadside near his old
home, on Wednesday of last week, lie
left his home in the city, Monday, in
tending to visit hi* brother Simon, who
lives on the old place, left the coach at
Wexford, and is supposed to have been
attacked by heart disease. He had his
gnu with him. but there were no marks
on his person, and nothing had been
taken from him.

James P. Reed, the champion checker-
player of the world died at the Homeo-
pnthetic hospital in Pittabnrg. last
Thursday.

TciU'liers' Institute.

The Butler Comity Teachers Institute
will l>e held in flutier Dec. IK to
Neither time nor money haw been spar-
ed in trying to make this institute a suc-

cess. The d«.y instructors are all men

of wide experience in school work and
come to us highly recommended. I
wish also to call special attention to our

lecture coarse for the week, on Mon-
| day evening the Rev. Fitzwilliams of
Pittsburg will give his lecture, "The
Battle of life". This lecture has been
favorably received wherever given
Tut iliyevening iJr. R. H. MacArthnr
l Jh. 1)., of New York, who is acknowl-
edged to be one of the most eloquent
lectures of the day, will deliver his lec-
ture, "The Empire of the Czar the
Great Bear of the Nor*h".

Wednesday evening, the famous Su
sail B. Anthony, whose name as a lec-
tures is world wiile, will offer one of
her best productions. Thursday even
ing the John Thomas Concert Company
will give a concert consisting of vocal
and instrumental music recitations etc.

To the p< ople of Butler and Uutler
County, i wish to extend to you a most
cordial invitation to attend this Insti-
tute, and hope you will kindly patron
ize our evening lectures and in so doing
yon will be helping along a goo<l cause.

Yours Very Tmly,
lb WAHI) I I*A INTKIT, Co Sllpt.

Jury List for January Term.
List of names drawn from the proper

jury wheel this 21th day of November
A. t). 1 Hit'.), to serve as traverse jurors at
a special term of court commencing on

the -e-rorid Monday of January, l'.J'M),

the same being the Hth day of said
month.
Aggas William, Donegal twp, farmer,
Ari'int rong Warren, Cherry tp, farmer,
Altinan Jeffeisun, Buffalo tp, farmer.
Book l.'riah, Cherry tp, farmer,
Banley N C. Perm tp, farmer,
lilack .1 S, Marion tp, farmer,
Christy Linn, Concord tp, farmer,
Campbell Rainey, Washington tp,

farmer,
Critchlow (Jarner, Forward tp, farmer.
Conn Harry, Clay tp, teacher,
Cumberland W liutler boro 2nd wd,

latsirer,
< '.)"i|.e|-.) M Middle x tp. blacksmith,
IJennisou Thonms, Slipperyrock tp,

farmer,
Diek Frank I). Franklin tp. farmer,
Emrick John, Summit tp, farmer,
iMmondson .Joseph S, Millerstown lioro.

clerk,
Fisher r>>, IVnii tp, farmer.
Crahuii Thomas, Concord tp, farmer.
Henshaw < 'lintor-., Forward tp. farmer.
Hays Robert S, Connoquenessing tp.

miller,
Hepler .Joseph C, IJuffalo tp, farmer,
Jenkins (»eor;;e. Mereer tp, farmer.
Keci'er John. Butler tp, farmer,
Kelley Richard, Venango tp, farmer,
Krngh George << 11, Batter boro 2nd

wd, batcher,
Martin John A, Butler boro ?'ith wd,

clerk,
Mahood Edward, Washington tp. I

farmer,
Mit'-hell William, Butler boro 4th wd,

restaurant keeper,
Mills Frank W, Millerstown boro, con-

stable,
Morrison William, Jr, Hlipperyrock tp,

farmer,
McCoy William, Clearfield tp, farmer,
McCandlean l.obi-rt, Adams tp, car-

penter,
McKiblien John, < linton tp, farmer.
Met lung K W, Butler boro 2nd wd,

coiil tractor,
Xiblock Jtune:', Connoijiieriessing tp,

farmer.
Cassavant< lienoploboro. merchant,
Iteott Franeis. Suinmit. tp, farmer,
fiarver William K, Buffalo tp, farmer,
Heliaffner George, Butler lioro Ist wd,

contractor,
Kcheiring I. I-, Butler boro Brd wd,

printer,
Hniallej 11 nrry, Jefferson tp. farmer,
Sherman ('asper, liutler Isjro Ist wd,

baker,
Taylor It B, Butler boro ifld wd, pro

duc,er,
Walker William, Butler boro sth wd,

surveyor,
Winters Albert Zelienople lioro.jeweler,
Wat 'on A 'J, ('onnoquencMsfng tp

farmer,
Weit/.ell <ieorge, Brady tp, farmer,
Walker David, I'enii 1 p. farmer.

U N DEHTAKING.
Notice is hi re by give u that the uuder-

talt in;', liie.iii'- .lar i ied on liyMrs Minnie
Hunt, at West Siiiitiury, Pa., under the
stipei \i . in ol her lather, John M<*chling,
lately dce'd., willbe (OUlinued by me.

AM v\oik will lie done in first clas*
style, at reasonable pi ices.

Mrs. Minnie Hunt.

X>^OOOOOOOO0C(

io E. E. CAMPBELL, #
y TIN ROOFER,

and Specialties in Tin. Jf

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.
Notice in Divorce.

In ttie Court of Com- |
Mat lie L. Allen mon I'leasof Butler <_<>.. '

Pa., at A. 11.. No. S, i
William \N Allen. rVpiemlier Term. ISSH

Book 9>. pa>re '?>*>.

Two mbMBMi l.avititbeen returned N. F..
T. you the *aiii William W. Allen respondent
above named are hereby notified to appear
In the *.iWi Court of Common Peas of Butler
county. Pa., on Monday»the sth day March,

IMUU. and >ho\v cause why your wife. Mattlc ,
L. Allen, ought not to have a divorce abso-
lute from tht bonds of matrimony.

And further you are notified that testl- ,
mony in the above stated ease will be taken
before the >aid Court on ruesday. the i.th i
day of March. at which time and place

you are hereby notified to appear.
WILLIAM 15. iHJDIiS. .-heriff.

NOTICE.
The annual meeting of the Worth

Mutual Fire Insurance Co will be held
in the school house at West Liberty.
Butler Co., Pa., on the second Saturday
of January, 1900. being the 13th day. at

10 o'clock a. m. The purpose of the
meeting is the election of officers for
the ensuing j'ear. and such other busi-
ness as may be brought before it.

S J. TAYLOR, SEC'Y.,
West Liberty, Pa.

JAMES HUMPHREY, Pres't.

HOLIDAY
PRESENTS.

SVe are showing a compete line, and
I great variety handkerchiefs.plain, hem-
, stiched. lace edged and Swiss embroid-
! ered. with inserting: fancy articles, per-

j fumerj-. jewelry, photo, medallions,
j gloyes, dolls, pocket books, belt buckles

! and belts, ladies' and children's silk and
wool fur top mittens, ladies' neckwear,
chiffon boas, shirred high collars, fine
white and black lace and silk neckties,
stamped linens and material for em-
embroidery, fascinators, infants cloaks,

sacques, silk baby bonnets, booties and
nio<*asins, zephyr hoods for school
girls, all colors; ladies' pompadour, neck
combs, plain and jeweled fancy colored
silk garters, with bucklesand satin bows.

Great reduction in Millinery, all
hata, trimmed and untrimmed, re-
duced to almost half price, at

Rockenstein's
328 South Main St., Butler, Pa.

A Fair of Our Own.
Admission and a fair ex-

change of 'goods' for money.
You'll get quality in buying

these goods and any amount of
satisfaction. A thought foi your
comfort, accommodation for your

cash. A stock of Holiday pres-
ents that crowd the capacity of
our store but give an Autumn
brightness that pleases.

Call soon, the goods tell the
story and there are goods for
everybody. A superb line, never
before equaled here and never

surpassed anywhere. The prices
please at

DOUGLASS'
BOOK STOKE.

Near I' O

Peoples Phone 162 Builer, Pa.

Clothes that Fit

cost lie, more than tilose which do not,
provided you know whereto buy tlieni.
We have now on band a stock of import-
ed goods, from which the most fastidious
can find what he wants. Customers open
their rjt'. in wonder to find that such
goods can be sold for such prices defying
competition

Kuom for one more, is the thought
suggested by some suits 011 sone persons.
There is no occasion for sucli poor fits.
We guarantee to fit anyone who comes
to us.

11l Fitting clothes make a man dis-
gusted both .vi.li himself and the rest of
11 e world. This feeling is wholly 1111-

nece sary, as we are always able to fur-
nish an elegant It in he best goods for
a small sum, au<: have well nigh infinite
variety to choose from in our enormous
?lock to be found anywhere.

Cooper &? (0.,
Leading Practical Tailors.,

BtJTLKR. l'A.

M. C. WAGNER,

ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHER,

IV) South Main street.

Over Shniil h Nasl's Clothlnjt Store

M. A. BERKIMER,

Funeral Director.
337 S. Main St., Butler

|*xxt x-xxwx%xx*

I PHILIP TACK, |
i'O.VTKAi . lit IN

Cleveland Beiea Grit;

STONE
Suitable for building,
Ornamental mid
Paving purposes.

This Stone' Will Hot "Shell Off." I
I'rices reasonable. X

\ I Work done well
i' and promptly.

Stone yards 011

Hast Ktna street. *

J Residence on

Morton avenue. I
People's Telephone 320.

******##*\u25a0 ******»**#*#**-**l
('.as itoves in nil styles and prices at

W. 11 O'WuntW SoN'fl,
107 li. Jefferson St.

GENTS
(

Furnishings!

fr* iiK

Every luxury as well as

every necessity for men's
furnishings you will find in
our line. Our stock of lux-
uries is as large and as well
selected as our stock of
necessities. Many things
that are suitable for Xmas
gifts can be found here.

Jno- S. Wick.
242 S. Main St., Butler, Pa

Opposite I'. O.

LC. WICK.
DeaukrJlN

Rough f Worked Lumber
OF AIX KINDS.

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings.

Shingles and Lath
Always in Stock.

LIME, H\lß AND PLASTER
Office opposite P. & VV. Depot.

BUTLER. PA.

-
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A very short time until Christmas. It
will pay you to visit our store and see
the elegant assortment of articles suit
able for presents consisting of Diamonds
and Watches at the old prices. ()ver two
tho'isand rings to select from. Every-
thing new and dainty in eold and silver
novelties, genuine ebony and silver toilet
goods. Silver plat that wears; also the
famous Vive Cameras, Kdison and Col
iimhia talking machines from $5.00 up.

Everything new in records. Spectacles
to suit everybody.

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,
Jeweler and Graduate Optician
Next to Court House.

?' \u25a0?

IVople don't buy plunks fur looks alone.
I f they <llilany one of t In* pret iy piano rasi'H
offered for sale, with tin* 11n -pan attachment
Inside,would do very w«-11 ana not cost much

A few month's use serves to show thfl If-
ferenre between u und a had piano. lie-
I ween a piano carefully made of excellent
niat«*rlal and a piano made of plmi or any
cheap stu lT,slapped together anyhow.

Tim (.'hase Brother* I* an K<*o«f :i plnno as
was ever made. You umjr see It any time
you willconic In. "Seeing'* !?>«?«." They «ire

IIrinly warranted In every respect. V«»u
run no risk Should a piano urovc defective
you am welcome to come and select anoiher
?»fi in .iiim-slyl«-i and we will i xi'lumgu It

wll liyou friM*of rharffn at any I Inn-
Kvj'rjr t>i liifc In tin- uitittlf IIn** ra?ih or

n .1.1
IVrins to suit, you ron vt'iih'iu'f.
Wi- ran save you slhiumi and iipv.unls in tin*

|jrl<*<jof a llrst Has* piano.

VV. R, NEWTON,
317 South Main St Butler Pa.

BUTLER
BUSINESS

COLLEGE.
COUKSKS.

1 Ainanuensis Shorthand.

2 Reporter's Shorthand.
3 Practical Book-keeper's.
4 Kxpert Accountant's.
5 Music.
6 English.

TKACHERS.

Three Professional, Two Assistants and

Another Professional Coming.

SCHOOL NOW IN SESSION.
DAY AND NIGHT

Scihl for our New Illustrated Catalogue
ami Circulars. They will open vour
eye#. Note tin: large number of our

l/ast graduates hip I students who are
tillingrcs]K»iisil»lc positions.

Send for circular tolling how to get a
position. WATCH THIS SPACE.

A. F. REGAL, Prin.,

Butler Business College
xi<) \i-j S Main St., Ilutler, Pa.

PATENTS
l-;ir .priH llliilat lowrohl unil« iiy payment*
I'.M-ry Invi*iitor iflveii tllui' to |>uy ro»t.

\u25a0ifiiil fur my lirui. free It f- llarrNim,
Tat. nl Attorney. 4:.*; Fifth Ave. I'lttnluiric.
I'll., Opinion ami advleu free

WAN ll l> MAIIiAI. IlKHillT AMI
11*.it* m peraooato mpraMDttu aa Man

.«rri 111 lliltmill ill..- I. v I-..nu11. Salary
....am u year and e>|iihm'i Mraliclit. tH.na-

llil. in. limri., mi li-*h s.ilury l'o»ltluii per
ii.an. Nt Our reft-reine-.. unyliaiiU In any
I..urn It W mainly "111. work ..ludueUtd at

in inn*. Iti'liriin1. I.iirln-.." '? If addn-HNi'd
»iuui|iui| i iiii i>i|ir Idk ixmisio* timr*»r.

1 wpt. X ('brrttifi

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

I *R. C. ATWELL,
I' Office 106 W Diamond St., [Dr.
Graham's ol<l office ]

Houis 7 to 9 a. m. and 1 to 3 and 7 to
8 p. m

\\* H. BROWN,
W . HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND

SURGEON.
Office 236 S. Main St., opp. P. O.

Night calls at office.

OAMUEL M. BIPPI'S,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
200 West Cunningham St.

J BLACK,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGHON

New Troutman Building, Butler Pa.

P M. ZIMMERMAN
vl > PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office No. 45, S. Main street, over City

Pharmacy.

j\k. N. M. HOOVER
1' 137 E. Wayne St., office nours. 10 to

12 a. m. 1 and to 3 p. m.

HW. WICK,
? DENTIST.

Has located in the new Stein building,
with all the latest devices for Dental
?work.

] J. DONALDSON,
ft ? DENTIST.

ArtificialTeeth inserted on the latest
improved plan. Gold Fillings a spec-
ialty. Office over Miler's Shoe Store.

DR. W. P. MCILROY.
DENTIST.

Formerly known as the "Pcerles;
Painless Extractor of Teeth." Locatec
permanently at ill East Jefferson St.
Opposite Hotel Lowrv, Butler. Will di
deutial operations 0/ all kinds by th«
latest devices and uo-to-date methods

V MCALPIN.
. ? DENTIST,

Now permanently in Bickel Building
with a reliable assistant, and iacilitie
for best and prompt work.

People's Phone for Drs. V, or J. Mc
Alpin?House No. 330; office No. 340.

DR. M. I). KOTTRABA,
Successor to Dr. Johnston

DENTIST.
Office at No. 114 E. Jefferson St., ove

G. W. Miller's grocery,

n F. L. McQUISTION,
v. ? CIVILENGINEER AND SURVEYOR

Office near Court House.

V H. NEGLEY,
XL. ATTORNEY AT LAW.

' Office in the "CITIZEN" building.

VTEWTON BLACK,
I> ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office on South Diamond Street.

| UHN W. COULTER,
r/ ATTORNEY AY-LAW,

Wise building, N. Diamond St., Butlei
Sj>ecial attention given to collection;

ami business matters.
Reference: Butler Savings Bank, o

Butler County National Bank

A. T. BLACK. IHA MCJI NKIN

1.) LACK & McJUNKIN,
D Attorneya-at-law,
Armorv Building, Butler, Pa

HII. GOUCHER.
? ATTORNKYJAT LAW.

Office iu Mi cliell building.

/ LOULTER & IIAKhK,
v ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Room 8., Armory builihn^.

t T. SCOTT,
\u25a0T\ ? ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office at No. 8. West Diamond St. But
ler, Pa.

1 B. BKEDIN,
'' ? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office on Main St. near Court House.

1 M. PAINTER,
R) ? ATTORNEV AT LAW.

Office between PostotT.ee ami Diamoui

R & li
choice gift goods
that the prices of will yout
pocketbook. Indies' stationary?-
-24 new size sheets of azure blue

pink or white paper, 24 envelopes
to match?in handsome box 30c

I allies' yard-square fine Liberty
silk scarfs?white, pink, carise,
light blue, cardinal, black, $1.25

Tourist's solid leather case con
tairiing hair brush, tooth brush
nail brush and comL, 50c.

Ladies' grain leather combina
tion pocketbooks, neat meta!
mountings ?25c. Seal leathei
with sterling silver mountings,soc

Dressed, jointed Doll, 12 inches
long?bisc head, shoes and stock
ings, 25c.

Sterling silver napkin rings, 65c
"The Hattle of Manila"?ai

exciting, wholesome pailor gamt
? size 1 Six 19.i, 75c.

Men's or boys' 4 blade Pocket
Knife, warranted steal, sterling
silver handle. 40c.

Superb styles men's Holiday
neckwear, 50c. Handsome styles
75c, $1 .00, $2 00.

Men's navy blue or brown
Tricot Smoking or House Jackets,
plaid lining, $4.50 ?quilted satin
lining, $8.50. Other nice smok-
ing Jackets 5, 10 to 20 dollars.

42 inch all wool Black Dress
Goods ?Drap d'Kte Cloths, 50c-
useful skirt or dress goods any
woman will appreciate the gift of.

Consult our Dry Goods Price
Hook. If you havn't a copy,
write for it, and you'll get it

promptly, together with booklets
about Hooks, Gloves, and Hand-
kerchiefs.

Such varied, extensive assort-

ment of useful and novel articles
as never before heard of.

Prompt, experienced mail order
department to whom you can en
trust orders and selections with
satisfaction.

l)<>o'ii'S& liulll
Department X.

ALLEGHENY. PA.

D. Cuppa,
RKI'RKSKNTING

VVANAHAKLR& BROWN
OF l'l 11LADKI.I'HIA.

SAMPLES
Of clothing tor Gents,
Ladies and Children?-
samples of cloth for
ladies' suits, mackin-
toshes, underwear, hosi-
ery, men's hats and
shoes, etc., on exhibition
at Fisher's, near the
Centre Ave. bridge.

Call and Sec Them,
And Get My I'ucet

DAVID CUPPS.

Advert'eu in tbe CITIZEN.

Still Guessing What to Giv^?
We'll help you with that Christmas list. IJseful presents are

more acceptable than anything else. We know what to suggest.

I Tmlivnll<ia An assortment of entirely new hami-
w «... |es on \\ orncn ' s ant j \frii'% L-'mbreU

natural w« cd with sterling mountings. Carola, Gloria,
Tafteta and Amisillc coverings. Special Holiday value*
at 1.00, 1.50, 2.00 . 3.00 and up

ir Christmas Handerchiefs in such profusion and
variety as never before. You can quickly select a supply
tor the entire family with the assurance of pleasing every

\u25a0 M one Icup to 1.00 each.

Blankets and Spreads are useful gitts. This store was ne -er
better prepared to supply your needs in this line than at this Holiday
time. Cotton Blankets, 50c, 75c. and 1.00 a pair. AU Wool
blankets,2. 50, 3.00. 4.00 and up White Bed Spreads.soc to 3.00 each

Sterling and Ebony goods Manicure
pieces 25c up. Desk pieces 25c up Curlers 25c |Ln Wa
up. \ inagrettes 25c up. Brushes. Combs, Scis-
sors. Bells, Complete Manicure and Toilet Sets

Suitable Gifts Fur Collarettes, Neck 1
Scarfs, Golf Capes, Jackets, Silks, Dress Goods, gSSSS^T-
Gloves, Mittens, Fancy Collars, Mufflers. Purses. Brooches, Ribbons.
Underwear and Hosiery are all appieciatej as gifts.

L. STEIN <Sc SO IN,
108 N. MAIN STREET. BUTLER. PA

555155555555
|XWAS iS Only a few weeks off. Make your WK

selections nowi we will deliver when fR
Sa you say. You're welcome to come and 5g
|gl see what we hare for sale, and at no SB
aPf time willwe expect you to buy unless

we have what you want. If you intend m(
buying something useful we don't know K

Cp of a better stock to select from. -

J What to Give a Man. IS
«gjt Still K u«-*»ine what to give' Voa oaK ht to be ahle to «teet
j3f something from this list. A hur.drp-l different kind* <*
S Chairs to srlect from A Rocking Chair, natural fiofah.
lag wixxl scat, high tiacked. shaped to fit the body. o»t> |0»

53.50 Another Risking Chair, in Mahogany fintah, 101 l WB
size, upholstered reat, coats J5.00

jCT One with a high t>ack in tVoUlen Oak or Mahogasj fiaiah. JSCupholstered leather st .it 59.00. gf
A COUCH would be a very appropriate gift for mini cuafurt jgt

these long winter evmtnga. We have mot very sice MK
n« f 58.50, SlO and Sl6. «

T OILET SETS. Wt' ?«* showing war exceptional tilan ia MK
decorated Toilet sets- new shapes which are not es |Hg
pensive. We have Toilet Sets at all price*, and can. Mg

Jg| from our splendid variety. please yoo ia q*»alltv. <t*lf BR
mm ami price.

nice ii-piece Pink, Blue or Green decoration, S5 00 K

'M COME IN AND LOOK APOUND. jg

|f,ampbcll ft Templctoni

IFORHoliday Goods
Of all descriptions don't miss callinf at

J. R. QRIEB'S,
CASH NOVELTY STORE,

No 136 South Main St.

In room formerly occupied by ALI.IBOW BIX
HIVE NOVELTY STORE Remember I promise,
you can inspect the largest and moat varied linea
ever brought to Butler Co We hare everything
you could ask for.

4 brilliant array of New In our other departments
**? Toys. Think of it! we also handle Jewelry,
Anything to please the Silverware. Toilet Sets;
children. Toys from let. Work. Glove, Handerchief.
up Sleds, Carts, Wagons, Necktie. Hon Bon ud
Doll Push Carts and Car other Fancy Boxes. Man.
riages, Hay Wagons, kure and Shaving Sets.
Hobby Horses Shoo-Fly Photograph and Auto-
Rockers, &c. gr»j»h Albums.

Beautiful Vases and AIIkinds of glassware A
I-imps, a fine line of fine selection of Splint

Oueensware of American. Baskets in diflerent color*

English, German and made by the Indians ofS«
French makes. Full Din- R*g»*. «*ch ** Clothes
ner and Tea Sets of all Hampers. Waste Paper,

grades and prices. Hand Work Baskets. Toilet.
Painted and other fancy Hair and Fancy Shopping
pieces. Full Decorated Baskets. Cuft and Collar

Toilet Sets at $1.98 and Boxes
upward.

A full line of Musical Goods. All kinds string fittiafs
Come in and look over our stoch. Matters not if

\u25a0 you wish to buy or not. Von will be welcome at

J. R. Crlebs,
: Cash Novelty Store.

No. 136 South Main Street. Butler, Pa.

-TEN TONS OF'--®
OF ?

HOHE HADE CANDY
NOW IN STOCK AT

Richey's.
And more being made every day.

Enough to supply every

SUNDAY SCHOOL,
HOME and
Christmas Tree in Butler Co

Send all mail orders to

JOHN A. RICH BY. BUTLRR, PA.

If You Are Thinking
And possibly worrying about what to buy for your trends a H.»li-

day present, let us suggest that it be a package of rare rerffcm*

Tlt. ir can't be any disappointment in such a present. Better yet Je
it lie .i Perl ume Atomiser filled with one of our choice odors We

have the finest from the best makes.

HEDICK & GROHMAN.
N?. ~ N M.m SI.. - Piucumus DKIMOHT. - '\u25a0


